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MechanicalData
HousingLength(A) B +84mm
Electrical Stroke(B) Between 100mm…500mminsteps of 50mm

Between 500mm…1000mminsteps of 100mm
Protection Class IP67

Life Mechanically unlimited
MechanicalFixing Adjustable (movable) mountingfeet

Operating Temperature -40°C…+70°C
Storage Temperature -40°C…+70°C

Material Position Marker: POM
Housing:Anodizedaluminum

ElectricalData
Electrical stroke(B) Between 100mm…500mminsteps of 50mm,Between 500mm…1000mminsteps of 100mm

Output Signal 0-10V,0.5-4.5V, 0-5V,0-20mA, 4-20mA
Numberofchannel 1
OutputUpdate rate 500Hzmax.

Signalpropagationdelay 2,3,4,5,6,8,10ms(according to filter selection)
Resolution 16bit

AbsoluteLinearity ≤±%0.025 FS(min. ±100μm)(when the signalpropagation delay is10ms)
Reproducibility < ± %0.012 FS(when the signalpropagation delay is10ms)
Supplyvoltage 15…33VDC

Supplyvoltageripple ≤%10 Vss
Powerconsumption(w/oload) 0.5W

Overvoltageprotection 33VDC
Reversepolarityprotection Yes,uptosupplyvoltage max

Shortcircuitprotection Yes (outputs, GNDandsupplyvoltage), Upto 12V

TECHNICALDATA

ILT-10(Analog Output)

INDUCTIVELINEAR POSITION SENSOR
USERMANUAL

WARNINGS

Theworkingprinciple of ILT-10series inductive linear position sensorsdependsontheRLC
coupling between the positioning element and the sensor. An output signal is provided
according to the position of the positioning element. Thanks to the touchless working
principle, they are long-lastingsincethere are no factors suchas wear and tear.

They offer wide temperature tolerance, high repeatability, resolution and linearity. They
work stably for a long time without beingaffected by electromagnetic fields. The are used
in applications such as manufacturing engineering, plastic injection molding, textile,
packaging,sheetmetal working,woodwork,automation technology.

•The installation of the product is carried out by the customer who purchases the product, according to the wiring diagrams, installation
information, etc. in this manual.

•Maintenance and repair shouldbe doneby the technicians authorized bythe manufacturer firm.
•Theremustbeminimumdistancebetween thesensorandcontrolunit. Avoidadditionsexceptthesuitable connectorunless it needs.
•Thesystemmayperformuncontrolledmovementsduringstart-up,especially when it ispartofacontrol systemwhoseparametershave not

yet been set. For this reason, the sensorshouldnot be used especially in applications where the safety of property and life dependson the
operation of the device.

•For not to damagethe sensor, supplydirections and voltage range mustbe paid attention. Don t̓ energizebefore all connections
completed.

•Transducerandcontroller mustbeconnectedbyusingashieldedcable. Thecableshieldmustbegrounded.
•Elongation of the cableconnection tomore than30mresults in lossofCEcompliance!
•Very strongmagneticfields in the immediate vicinity of the position marker cancause false signals.
•Transportandstorageshouldbeat their original packagingandanambient temperature of-40°C/+70°Cinsuchaway that they will notbe

exposedto dust, humudity,impact, vibration, falling or water.
•Chemicalssuchasalcohol, thinner etc. shouldnotbeused forcleaning theproduct. Theproduct shouldbewipedwith adampcloth.
•Theproductmaybedamagedandmaybecomeunusable ifusedoutsideof the specifications in the usermanual.
•The product will be out of warranty if used outside of the specifications in the user manual and openedor repaired other than authorized

services.

GENERALDESCRIPTION
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Mountingclamps:
• Donot attach to the flangessolely to the housingprofile
• Several mountingclamps: position at an even distance
• 2mountingclamps:distance toeachother approx 2/3of

the housinglength

AnalogOutputSettings
Blue or green LEDflashes every second in normaloperating condition.
Progpin (pin5) andGND(pin3) are short-circuited for10seconds.TheLEDstarts to flashesasblueandprogrammingmode isentered.
Step1-Settingthestartingpoint:After the positionmarker isbroughtto thedesiredstartingpoint, Progpin(pin5)andGND(pin3)are short-
circuited for1secondandtheminimumanalogvalue (4mA/0V)is set. In this case, the LED lightsupblue for2secondsand thenproceed to
step2.
Step2 – Setting the endpoint: After the position marker is brought to the desired end point, Prog pin (pin5) and GND (pin3) are short-
circuited for 1second.Thus,the maxanalogvalue (20mA/10V) issetandthe programmingmode isexited.
ReturntoFactorySettings:
In step 1, if the Prog pin (pin5) and GND(pin3) are short-circuitedfor 5 seconds,the factory settings will be restored (start 4mA/ 0V, end
20mA/10V).
In step 2, if the Prog pin (pin5) and GND(pin3) are short-circuited for 5 seconds,the factory settings will be restored (start 20mA/ 10V,end
4mA/0V).
Note:After the analogoutput settingsare finished, the Prog pinmustbe left connected to +V.

MECHANICALDIMENSIONS (mm)AND MOUNTING

AnalogVoltage AnalogCurrent Cable M12/5pinmaleconnector
+V +V Red Pin 1

Vout N/C Yellow Pin 2
GND GND Black Pin 3
N/C Iout Green Pin 4
Prog Prog Pink Pin 5

ELECTRICALCONNECTIONS

As an alternative to the mounting with
mountingclampsthe transducers canbe
fixedbyaM8nut (DIN 439,4.0mmthick)
which isinserted into the groove.
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POSITIONMARKERS

GPM-Y(GuidedandSideJoint)

FPM (Floatingandindependent)

GPM-U(Guided andTopJoint)

GPM-6-U GPM-10-U
StrokeUsed 100…600 mm 700…1000 mm
HousingMaterial POM
JointMaterial IgumidG /iglide®L280 (W300)
Weight ~20gr

GPM-6-Y GPM-10-Y
StrokeUsed 100…600 mm 700…1000 mm
HousingMaterial POM
JointMaterial IgumidG /iglide®L280 (W300)
Weight ~22gr

FPM-6 FPM-10
StrokeUsed 100…600 mm 700…1000 mm
WorkingDistance(A) 0,3mm
MountingDimension(B) 47mm
Perm. Lateraloffset ±0,5 mm
HousingMaterial POM
Weight ~23gr

Theposition marker can be
mountedinbothdirections.

The position marker can be
mountedinbothdirections.

Theposition marker can be
mountedinbothdirections.
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SatusLED

Product Description
ILT-10 Inductive Linear Position Sensor

MountingClamps 4pcsupto 500mmstroke, 6pcsafter 500mmstroke
MountingScrew M4x15countersunkscrew (according to numberofmountingclamps)

UserManual 1pcs

Disposalof Packagings:Packaging materials consist of recyclable materials. For providing recycling, please dispose waste
packagingstocollectingpointsof authorized recycling facilities.
DisposalofE-Waste:Thisdevice is inconformitywithWEEE Directive andconsistsof recyclablematerials. Thisproduct should
not be disposedwith general waste for preventing negative effects on enviroment andhumanhealth. Thisproduct shouldbe
disposedto collecting points of authorizedrecycling facilities. Further information can be reached from authorizedunit.

BOXCONTENT

ORDERCODE

LEDFUNCTION

LedColor Description
Off Sensor isnotworking–Nosupply

Green Sensor isworking– Position marker iswithinmeasuring range
Blue flash (1 sn) Sensor isworking-Position marker isoutside odmeasuringrange (±6mmmax)
Red flash (1sn) Sensor isworking-Position marker isoutside odmeasuringrange

Redfast flash (100ms) Sensor error

Filter Selection
10: 10ms(standard)
*For others see
Electrical specifications/signal
propagationdelayModel

MeasuringLengths(stroke)
Different measuring lengths from100mm
to1000mm
*Measuring length canbe selected between
100mm…500mmin50mmsteps, between
500mm…1000mmin 100mmsteps.

Electrical Interface
V: 0-10V
V1: 0-5V
V3: 0.5-4.5V
A: 4-20mA
A0: 0-20mA

Electrical Connection
S13M :M12/5pinmale
connector

ILT10 - XXXX - XX - XX - XXXX
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